Kinderhook to Nassau via Rt 21 and Waterbury—38.8 miles
Rolling w/ a few hills (Rt 17, Rt 32)
Start: Martin Van Buren Elem. School, Rt 9, Kinderhook,
0.2 mi south of Village traffic light

0.0 R Rt 9 (Broad St) BL = Bear Left
0.2 L Albany/Rt 21 BR = Bear Right
2.0 BR Fordham BR/R = Bear Right, then fast Right again
2.2 S Fordham (x Bishop Nelson) L = Left
3.1 BL Maple Lane (north) R = Right
4.9 L Rt 9 (north) S = Straight
5.5 R Rt 28 (at traffic light) ss = stop sign
7.5 R Town Hall/Church/Old Maple tl = traffic light
7.8 R Rt 28 ts = t-stop
8.3 L Rt 203 (north) (gas station) x = cross road
11.1 R Rt 17
14.2 L Rt 66
18.2 L Rt 32
19.8 L Rt 203S/Rt 32W (N.Chatham)
20.3 BR/R Rt32/Bunker Hill (at triangle)
21.0 R Waterbury
23.3 R (T-Stop) McClellan
23.6 R Rt 20 (bike lane diminishes)
23.8 R John Street

REGROUP at STEWARDS
23.8 L CONTINUE John St from Stewarts
24.1 L Fairgrounds St
24.2 R Chatham St/Rt 203
28.4 R Little Lake/Round Lake
29.3 L ts Rt 28 B
30.1 R ss Rt 28
32.5 L Rt 9 (south) at traffic light
33.0 R Maple Lane
34.8 R Fordham (Maple Lane South on left)
35.8 S ts Fordham (x Bishop Nelson)
36.0 L ts Rt 21
36.8 R Best
37.9 L ts Eichybush
38.7 L ts Rt 9 north
38.8 R MVB Elem School parking